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rtiisements

Ratci for ' Clos.ff!«d Adyi>t)«ino
  fs 2o per word for one 'irnortion, 
Sff p«r word for two irii*rtiohi. Ads 
rfyiy be klllM' after 'the flrit pub- 
litfidion And mon«y rafurtded for
 ecpnd j/va»k,M' ' 

, All ad« run In both Torrano* 
Herald and Lomita New. for- on* 
price. T«|«phohe Torrance 444. ,

Lost and Found'

LOST-r-niuck alligatoV- ' hand Img, 
containing baCnrobe and toilet 
articles,' _hpwa.r,d for return to 
Torranoe ^Herald, -

|( LOST White saddle horse, female, 
7 years, 1'tSO Ibs. Hair on collar 
6;jh. lortff:' Whirer 'please -notify 
Torrance t'ollce Station.

BA.Y HtlRSte,* white' star 'on We.
head, crooked front legs, strayed

  Irpnx my place on Broad ave,
.: Wl.lmiKJrtOfa^^-tJlll 1296-M, Wll-
' mington, ,,
' •,.. i?..' i1 .. ,• -> HI . _ "______•

own, bull dog. Owner 
may have same by proving prop 
erty and paying for this K advcr- 
tfsement ; 6:. E. Smith, 1614 Am-

SuSriew Directory

TRAISTSFER
.Anywhere Any Time ,. ;-. 

hurniture Crated 
TORRANCE TRANSFER,&

BAGGAQfe :'  ." 

Phone: 238-W or 488-W, 
1963 Carairt StreH :

14 for; Renli: ApjSrtmafriti''' " '

, . 
ManUfil 'Aye,, >'T6lrrancp.J

15 For Rent: Rooms

ROOM ..with or without brcak/aei, 
adJMninir bath, 'garage, tptlvat

,, home, ^closoi in, .reasonable.'; 174 
Arlington. .... t '

Far,Rant: Rooms' 
'  'Unfurnished >'

BOOMS With bath, no cool 
.clean, U .UB- weekly, BIUBHTC)lv

HOWWk, «foove.: Baly'» ««»,--  Oa.
brrtio and Crovphs:' Pnone

or Unfurnished

 I;'.,'. urnj

Double. 'A|>t, ..'..^.v...,.: 
' o'ff^«, -Lodfli''?/-

20 Board and -Room '

NE\V'; modern rooms, good bom 
'. cooking,, reasonable rates. Nation 

88 Artlsano.

24 ;;P6ultry and Pet Stock

i Sewing Machine
' Accessories .,
Needles, oil cans, oil, screw driven, 
o,e|t«, shuttles, bobbins, phonograph 
tiVadlei, key chain's.

% 1341 El Prado

I D. C. TURNER,,
Next'to Beacon . 

? Drug Store
: Expert Shoe Repairer 
rtfes Old Sho«B Look New

I^'A. TEAGARDEN
.;'- ' NOTARY PUBLIC 

'' '. Ltgal Document* Written;. 
'I ' and Acknowledged. ' 
.-; Office Torrance Development Co. 
f '  »tt Cabrlllo Ava.

,l7 " Personal
' , HEMSTITCHING. Mra. Kins. 

' Wekt Canon St., 1 block weat of
"ohoot

jausiness Opportunities

Hl'AVE good First Trust deed, Tor 
rance property, $1600. Will 
cpunt, quick ' sale. Box XYZ, 

 ranee Herald.

Financial
LOANS   Where you 

can secure a building loan 
7.8% payable $12.00 per  mtitith 
per $1,000,00. including Interest. 
Jntorest first month 16.50; 
month Sc. Gilbert, Hanaon 
Page, WJ9 Post avenue, Torrance.

TO LOAN - 
oney.available for building loans 

, on first mortgnges on Improved 
L|'I property.    W. E. Harris. Call- 
,' foraltt BaaU Bldg., Wllmtngton. 
'<. Phone Wllmlcstan 986.

i Are You |n Need of 
^ItiV Ready Cash? 

We Have It 
For employed peoplti. 
Co-maker or collateral 

' notes. Easy repayments.

jHarbor Industrial 
Loan Company "

'< 859 7th St., San Pedro, 
Opposite Post Office, ' 

,  Phono 3S-J.

11 For Rent Houses 
Furnished

FOH KENT Completely furnished 
: , modern houses, two blocks south 

of Union Tool on S. Western Ave. 

i. Telephone. U-W. ___

' COMPLETELY furnished 8-room 
V bungalow, cluclrlc washer, book 
s' cuae und blu'fet, Ironing board, 

, »^5 a mouth. 210T Arlington.

T2 For Rent: House* 
, Unfurnished

jFOR BENT House, J roomB, bath 
' and hardwood f loom, unfurnished. 

»16.00. 22«aa Vermont Ave., 
Keystone.

J'OR RENT   8 room house, linfur-
   nlahod. Infiulro 811 Portola ave.

 H500   New 6-room house, uuto- 
.Iniatlo heater, built-in Ice box, 

doiililu garage. No small chll- 
n. Key ut Torranco Invest- 

nt Co. _____ ______

13 For Rent: Apartment* 
and Flat*. Furnished

,FtW HUNT ThriMi IOUIIIB and sun 
iioroh. 12ai) ArllngtHU Avu.

ukfast nook nice 
rousouublu rent.

IlKhls, 116.00. 1315 Arlington ttve- 
nuu, TgrrMicu.

A|iurtim-nls reflnluhed and 
I'lionu 3U6-H.

CHICKENS for »a.l(t. Fryers dross 
ed. Mrs. M. M. Porter. 122B M,* 

t drid-Aye., Pbone,366-W.

FOR' SA^HJf-idhow d*S, pedlgrcpd 
Will sell cheap a« we hava ti 

^'^ird,, ;   28IVyNttrbonne, Lonlltai

25.For §ate: .jyiisceilaneous

2 H. P. GASOLINE engine, good 
"#n0:;Tbvrance «6«K

LADY for permanent position, 
resenting one of largest concern 
in Southern California. Big' fu 
turo for one willing to '.work 
Experience unnecessary. AddpeSs

,H. J. HugUoa, 700 CJulnby Bldg
"X,ps 5- Angeiesi' f--

29 Employment Wanted
SITUATION warned, by young la,dy 

stenographer' and bookkeepc; 
Box B01, ^Oardena, qr-phbne Gai

WANTED Housework by
Washings to take home. Phone"

CESSPOOLS
PUMPED, dug', (' aralned and

paired.'- Phohe Lomita 248-^ 
' Snider, 2328 W. Analieim.

33 * Real Estate: Improved
4-ROOM stucco and garage. ' A

snap at $8150.00.     
B-ROOM stucop, new, JJ750.00. 
CORNER lot on west side. A stea

 at, $860.00. 
2 LOTS -.on Cedar street, each U.

000.
TORRANCE INVESTMENT CO 

Sar.torl Ave. Phone 176

33 Real Ettate: Improved

$8?00. Small down payment, -wll 
sacrifice ray beautiful home oi 
B-rooms and breakfast nook 
hardwood floors throughout, til 
bath, automatic heater, doubt 
garage .at 1104 Acacia St., Tor 
rance. Owner at 8.80 W. 62nd 
Place, Los Angeles. 'Phone AX- 
rldge 7452.

38 Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

NEW 5-room Spanish stucco; tile 
roof, bath, sink, double garage 
?4850, easy terms, 1003 Beech 
street, Torrance. Phone Gardnna 
46,7.

WANTED, home ,tn or riear Tor- 
. ranee In exchange Tor beautiful 

home In South Gate. Phoho DE1-.
awaro ^2369, Mr. Mattpon, 
jas. R; Johnston.

ith

CLOME In homo. Want 
acre In good location. ,

-BEAUTIFUL home on '- 
What hava you?

WLrilNOKE liinuovaii. .^
IT will pi tu »«i> JV

n tucoliajigluijr )vhu,t you 
nuvu- tw what ji,uu want. 

WHITTIEH home. -"want Torrunc
O. L. MORRIB

}621 Cabrlllo ' Phonj* f»-M 
, ' Torraiice ' • •<*    

HT/V 
4-IU 
ONfc 
THR 
THR 
ONE 

O

40

' Investments In Lunilta arc
the boulevard. ,   

I>. lot, 92 feet fronta*e,' »2600. 
lOM modem bouse, »29I)5. 

1.1 oiini house, (2000.
!P 4 and 6 room, houses.
3E contracts!' 
vacant lot.

..tner, LILLIAN A. HAMIJEL 
1477 Cyprftas, tit., Lorn lift

Miscellaneous
DEEP HEA .KIHHINn. Mu 

Dobbin; itliui li-i; pa ill.1.4 
Jack Ilttllunl or John Sldi-li 
1789 Oak street, l.omii.,

Hpward

Dint riot Di!|iuty---Otrnml Master
. W.rBtaaj'tori'Sirt PeflrtiVarid) his

staff of «mc«r» otttttaliU

Owonii, ; noblh ;Nrnnd of, Triple , City 
I.x)ilRi.< ; Nft. IJJ^ I*).O.1)V, i.nnrt Mn
St«tf, 1 :. . '»: :.' i '• '', ''*; - .-.'., '

Prominent. 'Odd Follows .present 
at. the. closed. ceremonyHi Included 
Mr. We'Ws of Lnnn- 'Bwioh,: chair 
man of '.the Relief Ugaj-d, MrJ Ilalzc, 
noble gr«ndti«itn.l"adrr,;IiodKe; -Mr. 
HnndriokB nf Amorlflau liodge,' Los 
Angeles, and Mr. .Beacon o( Long 

iach .Lodge iNo. JJ, all. of whom 
gave short talkfl, A .number of 

sr vlsltora; we're itreteent. 
be ttatncB of B. E. ^Cpbertson 

and,' John Theakpr, j-lght ,and left 
iiippprt to vice grand were Inad- 
'eftently omitted -from the list of 

of I leers published   |n last ' week's 
Issue, .. .

Dr; Maude. Chambers of Cota 
avenue, who .Was Injured 1 In an ele 
vator accident at Long Beach last 

!«ek, Is Improving.

Wanted for Hold
v w i fi 'W'r > +'••<'> t'Mjt.'.TW.te

UpatBaktisfJcld
Tpijiy .lilarerid^ dud GaV
' i'HarilB Caught After Pbk-

' 'ef Game "Holdup «•  > 

: Tony Klarenlloi and Ciirr AVII- 
llnrns of (Torraneo 'are hulng held 
(it Bakersfleld, charged with hold- 
hig tip 'a 'poker. g«md In |1 suburb 
nouth'of Buliersfleld.- An' alert, look 
out witnessed Jtfio ihp(<lup( deflaled 
a- tli-e ' bri tho men'fl'. ctiir and 1 c&jfpd 
the sheriff's office. Whrjrt MftV- 
endo and WlllhxmH drove into " 
Bcrvlce station foit , i-epq,lrs, they 
were arrested. ,-    

A wire from .the sheriff's office
In trio rthern county

AMAZING

DETECTION
with the

Selectivity 
Sensitivity

Without PamlM
in f He History of

Radio

Model 92

$17950 (i^ tubes)
a Detection and the h»i* ^5 tiibel iMiU 
tuned Btagn of radio frequ«nc^y caabl< 

estic to produce tho moct powerful and 
tive radio cct ever built. Absolutely nc 

e length.
trol &lve« unif

encitivity and  mpliftcattoa in both high and 
ow wave lenKtha. Improved Mvjeitla Super* 
Dynamic 8p««kc/. Eitr« heavy, sturdy Ma-
'-: Power-Pack, with potiiive volUgc-bal- 

iuiures long lift! and safety. Jacobean 
K! cahinet of American Walnut. Daotf ol

__rhed butt walnut with overlays on doori
nd interior panel of genuine imported Aua- 
kalian Lacewood. Escutcheoo plale. kaob: 
ink door pulU finished in genuine «ilver.

Qeta Free Home 
Demonstration

CoriHtable Tabor to check up on 
Marendo at hla Toreance .addresB. 
lx!tlc-r« found In hla room strongly 
Indicated former association with 
gunmen and bootleggers In Inde 
pendence, Ijoulslana, where ho .is 
known a» ".Tony, the 'Wop."

Questioned by the local offlcflrs, 
"Mrs. Murendn." Is reported to have 
.-ulmlttml that she wns not Mnr- 
endo's wlfp. Tho couple arc snld 
to have a concjeSslon at Rcdomlo 
Boach. '

^-Jt."
ice

Frank Dnllun of the 0. ft. M.
Aim-blue Works unnoiinceo th»l of.- 
riecrH and wdtciidliHC.I wlfi u<- open'-' 
I'd nl Wink and 1 Houston, T.-san, 

''Ijiid Hhi-fvesporl, l,a.t-on AIJKIIHI, 
Mr. llallon will leave here next 

eK'-tV liWfn'll '  Jti'riirtlVtifl' 1 ii(   thu 
rlotm eatabHshmi'lits, >... ! .--.i.

 tqnfi, etc., .went to UojiBton limt 
cli 1 nnd fiirllier shipments arrj 
ii^B, forward. |v|Ujjn Jjie neat I'ew'

ies in
Ne\v District

IJnslghUy, Curb ftlail Uoxeq"

New

No more 
that have I 
nf the e<lK! 
the beauty 
son-Uedond.

if T'oTrailcc'f 
district In

STATE PICNICS

The fndln,n^i 
ern Callfo'rnhL

INDIANA-
P.C;9P

lie perched 1 on'a stick' 
of, the"cliil)''wl\l mat-

titw Oiu1 - 
he future.

'!.accordlnK to, wtird received from 
11 tho-.ftitist/ office thlB ' week.'' FqDt 

.delivery In tho district bordered try 
i>'Cedar i and. Sierra 

South- "(meets* wn» rnaURUNUfd . Thesday,

Invited to a blK

Council 9oings
A refrlgrrator orrtl 

troduced. r.cdiilrinR 
oj" mechanical refriger tors sold -in

Torr to mix .obnoxio
gns In all cases where methyl 

chloride or other polsonoun odor 
less (ruses are used as a rcfNgerr 
atlntf agent. It wax pointed out 
that the common refrigerant used 
Is ammonia gas. which is odorous 
In Itself and therefore Is 'not r'e- 

i red to be mixed with other 

gases. .

Bids for fire hose were opened 
irid read. On motion of Councll- 
non Stelner, bids were laid on the 
able until August 12, to give 
Councilman Nelson an opportunity 
o complete his Investigation of 
irlces paid for fire hose by other 

:ommunlties. . .

No protests fof- 'the Issuing   of. 
.lands for the lighting system or 
the Domlnguez street. Improvement 
yer'c Slven, and the1 bonds author- 

zed.

City Enginery- Frank Leonard re- 
pdrted that In his opinion the pplcrr 
sked by the' Paclfjq Electric for 
he Cabrlllo avenue' right of way 
vas too high, taut he expressed the 
iojie thaf some compromise might

Kiwanis Club
lels Each Friday 
at Earl'a Cafe

picnic reunion, p,ll ( 'day,, Saturday 
July 27th, In Sycamore q.rave Park, 
1 ,OH Anpe'lc's. ' '  '

'H'wlii bo'held'uridc'r the  auisp'lcos 
of the ^Indiana," 'state" 'lio'fclety 'of. 
Southern Ctdifornla andi wlJJ offer 
all the usual picnic attractions such 
,as hot cpfl'ee, sonvenlv badges, pop 
ular .program and county , registers.

NEBRASKA , .

All who ever -lived In Nebraska 
are called to meet under the aus- 
ploes'- of the Nebraska i ansoclatlofi 
of Southern California for the 
mammoth summer reunion, 'all day, 
Saturday, July SVtlt.. 1929, in Bix-< 
by Park) Lonff Beach.

'There" will' ->o triniity' Veplstors 
and hrfadquarttfrs 's'ri -one cftrl' find 
<he old nejurhtmrs' even with thoUs- 
arid'H 'present. ' ' ' ' '"

There will be a brief program, 
napnlng. about t\yo o'c|ockf but the 
main riui-poso SvlH be .to have a 
good time, ' , . .

Ail the Ncbfaskans from all sec 
tions of Southern California and all 
the tourist friends arc invited.

ttond' homo made '''cats'' and cold 
drinks-sold In the park, Ctoffep will' 
ho frqe,ltb uil who buy tlu; sbuyerilr 
badges.

July .!«, w)th ^delivery twice a day.
l-'ormorty tho mail 

In that district puce i 
a mo.unted
that -was '.,... ... ....... ............
Will iVow 'be' Used..onl'^ for-'parcel
post.- .'''"' •',•••'

Mr. .Albert' W'rinjoe^ wii.l be. the
nciw ei'irricr, making '.n 'total fit

The. mail .triiqk 
' mall ''delivery

Blaze at Andrew 
Residence Tuesday

A (((null hluzc. caused by a short 
circuit^ on the Rei'vlce porch at- tho 
Tfomb. of '! .' W.. Andrews at 2005 
Oarson 5 street 'Tuesday evening at 
5:55, iHlght have re'sulted In a leal 
Clre; '.tlSfl It lift, tloen. £pr. the" quick 

' '

'orrance ?''i(-e Department.
It Is said that the short circuit 

fas caused by a metallic mittch 
ox, which had accidently been 
lUHhcd hKalnst the wires on ^the 
ervlcc poroh and had cut through 

Insulation to the bare wlrci
.. DaiViaKe tin xtend of $100

by the blaze. 

, in tho list of Uebekah ofllcbrs-

Edison Lineman
Falls from Pole

C. M. Cotworthy of Kl Nldo, line,- 
tnan for the Southern California 
Edlnorj company WUH Injured yes 
terday mornlntr when he fell 'from' 
a pole, on whloh he was working, < 

. He, was rushed, to the Jarcd Sid 
ney Ton-tenon .Memoclal hospital 
where he received treatment for his, 
Injuries, and remained until In tltoi 
aCternoon. .

It Is mfciertud'tnat he had a.badly 
lacerated shoulder, sustained when 
his shoulder caught on one of the, 
hooks' 'on the pole! :

A jolly swlminlng party at Ca- 
brlilo benc-li Monday evening, In-' 
rlmlnl Mrs. U .M. .Vauthau und 
son Hen »r l.emort"' street,' Mi-, and 
Mrs. Wlllbini Vuiiglum of Hunting 
ton Park. Mr. i^rid Mm. (Inorit'c Al- 
vttrudo ami several' ffli-mls. of firn- 
liitm.

, "Chuck" 'Wells of -'Almond street 
Is employed at the service station 
at Clifton'.

. Mrs. O^itrlflH J. OajiBlci-,, of. He- 
dondo boulevard, Who ha* b*en-III 
for over a year. Is In a greatly Im 
proved condition.

The regular meeting of tlie Wo 
men's Unlief Corps will'he held lo- 
nfeht In Mas6nlc hall. ' .

V.Mrs,'K A. ParsoiiH of Poppy
M O. I.. Kink 
il, both of whorn suf- 
ralned ankles i-eecnt- 
> get ulioiii with the

at l
win nnt

ncheon tomorro

iiffifw. wirDartttc:;i.v - ' 
mTffiif nfa"Ffigriy"sini»

Owing to tlK-'nbsen?!*; or B 
inemberfl on Vrtoatloti trltiM. 
im-ptlng or thf Trlo'ltiilnci- 
lirluiliH, wns oinlttnit thlB i 
The ri-Klllnr Mtl'etlllK will "\»

ill tlib, hpmci 
of Narboiin unu

10 PIECE COSMETIC 
SET $1.97 v

Thin In n Fiunftun Vlvnnl Prl nn<l In- 

TlBBUO Croftm fl.OO, Pttplhltory It.Oil.
Faclnl AitrlnKi.nl |t.7s. Biilli Knit l.on. 
Toilet wnt,>r ii.Jt. i'..rfiini.. >:.7.-,, nnl- 
llmlltln 75c, Sltlri Whltiuwr 7Br. Total 
Valun |lt.oo. Spcclnl price. 11.07 for all 
ten lilncfa to tlltrofluuii ttUn Him. ,

Bea Van 580-5t!i Avenue, New York

LOMITA NOTES
X. Jolly crowd who enjoyet). a 

wiener bake at Brighton Beach, 
Wednesday ovenlnfe- included Miss 
I-ora Johnson, Miss Euritco Gi'oss- 
c.up, Miss Olive Edwards,' Miss Mll- 
.ilfad Edwards, Stanley Aspittle, 
Stanley Itojsencrantz, Tony Mayer, 
and Malcolm Thistle.

The Secret of
GOOD

Refrigeration

C,OLO alone docs not keep 
fo

Irs. SaraH Taber of Los An 
geles, mother o£ Constable Charles 
II. Taber, suffered, a' slight stroke 
of paralysis Sunday! Her condition 
is reported to be somewhat im 
proved.

Mrs. ^Tame^i''^.'/.^^!! .pf . Del 
Monto has b^feh../^ libu^gu'est of 
her aunt, Mrs.' ttannah E. McPher- 
son of 2828 Acacia' street. Mrs. 
Cullen! who lias travelled, extensive
ly during past te ill

slt-ct which appears In anoth 
amn that of Mrs. Roae Rosi 
tlclan, ' was inadvertently omitted. ' hassadai

leave shortly for her annual visit 
to Maine. 'Mr. Cullen Is ii famous 
chiif at present at the Del, Monte 
Hotel,, was formerly with The Tav- 
 in at IJike Tahoe, and the Am- 

ut Banta liarbara.

food fresh. But ICE in 
a good refrigerator   keeps 
air cold enough without be 
ing ' too cold, dry enough 
without being too dry, moist enough without being too 
moist. And it promotes constant circulation of air which 
eliminates food odors arid prevents' unappetizing inter 

change of food flavors. . .  

Good refrigerator necessary.
To get all the advantages of ICE, be sure that you have 
ah ice hox that is scientifically planned, tightly' fitted to 

gether and well insulated.    

We' shall be glad to help you select a good refrigerator, 
and then assume, full responsibility f^or keeping it well 

  iced. ;'. .,', .',;... '• . :'  ,..

UNION ICE CO.
R. E. BUDGE,"Local Manager

Phone Torranco'193-R 2319 Arlington Avenue 

'*.'.-'* *

Frank Stplnnllber Is  chairman ;of 
tills week's program and brlrtBB1 
Mr. Dletz of the Andorson Menioii>- 
In] nt Man I'edrp as the speaker. 
Mr. Dletz Is a tommitteemah for 

1932 Olympic Oames and barf 
just returned from tho national

looting. He will no doubt, tell
iwanians some interesting data:
i the Olympic games.

Rotary Club
Meets Each Thursday 

ut Legion' Clilb

IJse Our

No mcotlng this weok. A» Ro- 
tarlans and their tammc* will leave 
Saturday to spend the weekend as 

ats of Mr. and Mrs. Warr6n 
Johnston ut their ranch near Es- 
condldo. New,officers for the com- 
iiiK year will be Installed at a 
novel Initiation program at tho 
ranch. Dr. J..H. Lancaster will bo] 
Installed as piesldent und Ed Net- ;

Amaranth Court 
Likes Drill Team 

of Grand Court
With many out-of-town royal 

matrons and other visiting officers 
present. Lomltn Court of the An 
itrunth on Tuesday evening, wlt-« 
nesscd the exemplification of the 
ritual by the Grand Court drill 
teiun Tueiidiiy evening.

Tin- work tt'iiH beautifully pre- 
s-jil,:.l ;,nil wiji. iiii.illnl.il pruldc 
t'ruiu all pr^uuiu. lii.'liMlnn lirund 
Lscti'.i'tr Ethel ll.ibuliu), who 1st u 
atickler lor exactneHU. .Following

The meinburii uC thu Kiuiul court 
team eompo»i'.d of jiast offlem'fl o( 
the I'olloivlntt i^uui'l", l.omltu, Ijmu 
licaeh, DayllKlll. Itedon.lo, Ftoyul, 
SolilbKiite, llollenbi-c-li. Hollywood, 
i;l-'i.,l;jl, m.,1 |'H:UI,|L>II:I. rollmyu:

Mabel llayi-s, royal iiiuliiin; Koli- 
ert Hay, royal patron; I'illn 1'he-

llr.i\!-!i, MHMiiclati- iiiilnin; Mnlli- 
l-'iiwh-r. i-..ii,liii-in-"!i (Hub.): Naoml
M::.[n ! ,1 'Ui,. 'I,Itr lulKlUrtlvH.s; K.llr 

I .III/.. Mi-i-relarj. (Kill.-I Itobblllll

iicy (l.omliai. tieiiiiiin-r; Lillian 

Mnhr and Jesmlii Tlu.inpiioli, lillir- 

Hllnl in I!M- I'lu:,! nil.I W M; l.lellM 

riwi'c-l. w.irdi-r; Until II. Worlh. 

st.indard bi-ari-l-; I >r. llau> HayeH,
•I'yl.

li, II: I'ml.i ii.in 'fnilli; l.i ,il.i li.,1 

nihili ! !  I'ullh; lOilllli Cinilni-r, Win- 

iliuii; l.,lil..'i Hill, Chailly: lloliril 

Mi Cuiliio, (l.oinllii). HIIIIK li-adi'.i'. 

Tile titiini iv III Uitll \Vi:nt AduntH 

Coiut tomonow iivi-iiliiu; Uii)lu|lr 

ln !i; k I'ourl, on July t\; and V«n- 

Ulia Uuiut, Auyiibt 10.

Why You Should Buy Your
 anee

A Prominent Torrance Business Man Said This
. "I much prefer getting my insurance from a local agency be 

cause of the feeling of security I have in knowing tlmt local in 

surance men cannot afford to misrepresent their policies to. me. I 

. know I will get what was promised me." *,-

The undersigned Agencies have an average of 10 year's faith 

ful service t;o i,he peopl^ oj' ihi« t'.on.jn'nuity b'^ck u! ili'-in,. ^

, , We Stand For "Protection that Protects",
void of misrepresentation;' and our rates are the low 

est possible consistent v/ith safety and good manage 
ment. ' ' ;.' - .;

L. B. Kelsey
1405 IVIarcdllna Ave. 

Phone 135-M

Torrance General

A. H. Dm tlett and Ed Black 
1320 Sartori Phone 177

1911 Caraon Street


